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("Company"), a Massachusett� 
regi5tered vendor, leased � machine to a customer ( h Customer") 
�r-d.er -5.r, agreement giving the Custorr.t!r a purchase option. At 
t.he begin��ing cl th-e le.'lse term the Customer, which does business 
only in New Hamp•hire, picked the machine �p at the Company's 
Mnssa�husetta business premisea and tr�nsported it to New Hamp
shire for use therei!.fter sole1y in New Hdmp&hire. After leasing 
the machinP. for t-wo months, the Cuatome.r inten1a t.o exercise th� 
purchase option. You i nquirie? whether- the- Massadmt3 attlii sales or 
use ta·.,: wi 1 � apply t.o th@ Cu:i;: tonw.-r' £ exerci �e of the purchas� 
option on the machine. 

Th� Mas5achua�tts $&les tdX is an exci�� on �ale• at retail 
of tangible personal prop�rty in Ma�sechusett� (G.L. c. 64H, n. 2). 

"Sale" includes-

"L�7ny tran&!er of title or possession, or both, 
... lease, rental f conditionlll or otherwise, of 
tangible p�rsonal property for a consideration, 
in any manner o-.c by any means whatsoev�r�' 
(G.L. c. 64H, s. 1 (12) (a}). 

Retail sales subject to tax do not include sales 

"1n which the only transaction in the common
wealth is the mere execution of the contract 
of sale and in which the tangible personal 
property sold is not in the commonwealth at 
the time of such execution" (G.L. c. 64H, s. 
1(13)(d)). 
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Also exempt are sales of tangible per�onal property which th& 
vendor js obligated under the �erms of 3ny itgreement to deliv�r 

(l} to a purchaser outside Msssachusett& er to a 
designee outside Mas�acnusetts of� p�rchaser out-
side Massachusetts; or 

(2) to hn interstate carrier for d�livery to �
purchaser outside Massachusetts or to � designee
outside Mass&chusetts of a purchaser outsi�e
M&t!isachuE.�t.tt4 (G.L. c. 6�H, 3. 6 (b)).

Based on the foregoing, it is ruled that th� sales tax 
will apply to the e�ercise of the purchase vption on prop@rty 
�hich was le.!sed. in Mas.sachuE;etts but vrhich \,,ii ll be outside 
Massachn3et.ts when the option is exercised. 
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